A1thou.gh the agncultural conununlty perccrved both bal· lot measures to be agrtcullural LS.sues. the med.la dcll.ned them ln a much broader, cnvlronmcntal context. The agncult vral industry-sponsored tntttaU\'C was treated as a non-"" uc by the newspapers. fl r«ctved only Ovc pcrecnt of the news and cdltor1al space devoted to the two lnJllaUves. However.
pro and con cove.rage of each lnlt.laU"c was generally balanced. rcncc.u:ng an o,·crall attempt at falmess and wUltngncss to present both side$ of the I.S.Suc. lntloductlon The J)O\l,"Crofthc prtSS m:,.nlfeata lt.&elfln a numberofdlITe tt.nt way,,tn the pubUc dcba.tc ofts&ucs .\ffecung agriculture. Ncw.$)Xl.pcl'$. ror ex· ample. Influence the political knowledge and acttvlly of their re."'\dert {Smllh. 1086), Theyru&Oare n tn..'l.tn SOW('C o( etwtronmenl:'l.l In• for"ml)Uon. which odttors bcl.lC'\-e ts worthyofpromlnent new'S lre.ltment (Atwater. 1988) .
Thi& &tudy builds on previous giHekoepcr (White. 1950 : Snider. 1987 were cited a& sou roes ln 37 of the 83 artlelet. The Nattom\l Re$0un!Cs DcfcnscCouncU a.nd the Siem) Ch1b each had attrlbuUons tn 13 stone&. The "No on 128" campal.(n was menUoncd tn 11 storle&: the "Ye& on 128" a.unp."l.lgn wM menuon«S ln k\'c.n stones.
Other advocacy groups used as 30,urccs ln more lhan one atoey, In· clvdcd the Cltb:c.n.-for a Beller En· vlronmc.nt (3), Cal1fornlL\ Common Cause (2). and the Callfomla. L<-ague Oopltc overwhelml.ng edllor1al oppo,IUOn to lhe two lnJUtltJ\-es. mMt of &he nC\11'3 •lorlet appeared lo be b3Janced. In ffl0$t CUC$ tn whtc:h proponent3 of a measure were quoted, -'PProxltnatcly equal &po.oc Although the votcl'8· ttj«Uon of both l.n!U~tfvcs e.'lnnot be attributed tolhcunantmou11edUor'l31oppostllon of the ncv,,spapers studied. Rystrom (1986) suggc3l8 Utat ,·otel'3 arc more su-&«pUbk to edllor1al tnOucnce when urged to oppose l$$uC$ whl¢h "''Ould cost them money. Much of the edllorlal opposition was based on the expectation that Increased 
